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THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1870.

. TnE RAILROAD VOTE.

MAJORITY IW FAVOR OP TUB
RAILROAD.

The People Mean Business.

On Saturday last Brownvllle pre- -.

clnct voted on the proposition author--
" Izlng the County Commissioners to

Issue the bonds of the product In the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars,
ta be subscribed as stock in the
'Brownville, Fort Kearney, and Pa

tflfic Railroad Company." The vote
vru in keeping "with the enterprise,
public spirit, and liberality for which
this locality has ever been character
ized. The day was disagreeable, and
not over half.the vote of the precinct
was polled. The vote stood S64 for,
and only AS against This is decisive,
and as it should be ; no room for quib- -

Img ; the people mean business! The
vote In the citv was nearly unanimous
We have no fault "to find wltn those
who voted against the measure. It
was their right; and we believe the
most, If not all, who did so, were
governed by purely conscientious mo- -

' tlves. We think, however, that they
fail to view the question in its proper
light ; and are quite as sure that when
we secure the construction of the
road, and all see the practical advan- -

tages that will Immediately grow out
of it, uU, without exception, will en-

dorse the "enterprise.
On the 2"Jth the city voters will be

called upon to vote sixty thousand
more to aid the same enterprise. The
vote will be favorable by an over-

whelming majority. As we have
lefore said, our people are In favor of

; Railroads; and are ready and willing
to be taxed, and aid in excry way in
their power to build them, Put thry

Want the road 1 When the next vote
shall have been taken, and the result
favorable, the aid proposed by the
county, precinct and city, for the
"Brownville, Fort Kearney and Ta-cif- ic

Railroad Company," will amount
In the aggregate, to two hundred and

"
seventy-eig- ht thousand dollars. This

- Bum, lf,properly expended, will grade,
tie; and prepare for the iron, between
fifty and sixty miles of road. The
County Commissioners and City
Council will have the controlling
power in organizing this company;
and on them In a great measures de-

volves the responsibility, and depends
the harmonious and successful man-
agement of the enterprize. Let them
select men to manage the affairs,
known and noted for competency and
practicability.

Of details, we shall have more to say
in due time. In the mean time, let
all votefor the Railroad, on the 29th.

The Omaha Papers.
The Omaha Dally papers are deserv-

ing of extensive State patronage.
Both the Bcpublican and Herald pub-

lish full and complete daily telgraph
reports, and can be received here on
the same day they are published. The
papers of this morning are received
here about noon to-da-y. The papers
are both ably conducted, 11 ve, go-ahe-ad

journals. The Republican has been
greatly improved of late, and under
the Editorial management of Col.
Tayloh has no superior. Its politics
are Republican "solid and sound."
The Herald is Democratic "all over,"
And will suit the moder.nIr.ed, most

bead" in the land. A

Terms of each, Daily $10,00 per
annum.

Death or Gov. Durkee.
Chas. Durkee, Governor of Utah

Territory, died at Cozzens Hotel,
Omaha, on his way from Utah to his
home in Wisconsin, and was taken
sick on the way. Qov. Durkee has
been for years a prominent man in
Wisconsin. lie went to the then
territory in 183G, and has represented
the State in Cocgrdss, in both the
House and Senate.

One ot the spiciest and best gotten
. up little papers among our exchanges

Is the Little Blue, published at Jen-kin- 's

Mills, in Jefferson county, Ne
braska, by Mabk J. Kelly. It is
small, but a practical verification that
"the most valuable articles are put up
In small packages." It has recently,
however, been enlarged to twice its
former size.

.We learn from the Omaha Herald
that Titos. L. Shaw of that place
invented and completed a new railroad
snow plow, which is thought to Te
rnoet valuable. Mr. Shaw has gone
east to submit his new invention to
rXtro&d men of experience. All who
know Mr. Shaw, know him to be an
inreaiive genius. He has come as
near, w believe, as nny other man
In inyewj3j5 a flying machine hereto-
fore.

Our Jjdlto rial Room was favored on
Friday last by a visit from C. C. Stitkt-Evax- t,

of the St. Joseph Daily Union.
W were pleased to meet Mr. Sturte-v&n- t,

and to make his acquaintance.
' He was among our business men to

"talk business." He Is a very pleas-

ant and intelligent gentlemen, and
understands himself; is a thorough-
going and well informed Railroad
man. Come again.

If the Individual writing the "Edi-
tor of the Advertiser'1 from Crestlin,
Ohio, relative to an article which ap-

peared In our columns a few weeks
of New York ad

the death of Mr. Stanton and sign
ir.fr himself "A Democrat," will ad

dress in either chaste ot gentlemanly
Lir -u- a-e. or will attach his true name
to te communication, we will favor

with a reply.

Cjjamje op time St. Joe. & C. B.

H, R. By reference to the new "Time

Tt!?" cf the St. Joseph and Council
yJ,:C Reread, it will be seen that
lit time 'ct Joying and arriving at

t;oq been changed.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

The printers of Nebraska City cele-

brated in a becoming manner the birth
day of the Printer's Patron Saint,
Bexj. Franklin, Monday evening,
January 17th, at the Seymour House
in that place.

Chief-Justic- e O. P. MasoX and Asso-

ciate-Justice Geo. B, Lake, are ex-

changing Benches.' Judge Mason is
holding Court for Judge Lake in
Omaha, and Judge Lake for Judge
Mason in Nebraska City.

The vote in Otoe county on the
proposition to issue county bonds in
the sum of $25,000 to build roads and
bridges, was lost by a very large ma-

jority.
The folks over in Page county, Iowa,

have a big scare on them, by reason of
some animal described "as being of a
dark brindle color, with long bushy
tail, and in wze between that of a
panther and California lion," depre
dating on live stock to the "extent of
twenty or thlity head of hogs and
sheep in one night." It is supposed
to be a Cougar.

The Semi-Annu- al Meeting of the
Otoe County Medical Association was
held at Nebraska City on the 11th of
this month. Dr. Hereby delivered the
Oration. Subject: "The advantages
of Medical Associations, both to the
public and the profession."

An extensive fire occurred in Chey-
enne, Wyoming, on the 11th of this
month, destroying about one half of
the city. A portion of the U. P.
Railroad buildings M ere destroyed.

The wife of W. E. Hakvey of St.
Louis, formerly of this State, died on
the 10th of this month.

W. H. H. Waters, of the Nebraska
City Chronicle, is east on a visit to his
relatives. During hU absence S. D.

Porter, Esq.. has charge of the pa-

per.
The Steamer Anna, detained last

week in the Charleston harbor by
Government authorities, has been re-

leased. Good.

The Mississippi Legislature met at
Jackson on the 12th.

Governor Hays was inaugurated
Governor of Ohio at Columbus.on the
10th. This is his second term.

There was, for a time, a prospect of
a lively time in the Georgia Legisla-
ture, which convened at Atlanta last
week. Tistols and knives were drawn
and brandished in regular old fash-

ioned style.
The Alabama Legislature convened

at Montgomery on the 12th.

The Kansas Legislature met at To-pe- ka

on the 11th. It occupies the new
Capitol for the first time.

"Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker had a fuss
in Kansas lately, with a railroad con-
ductor, about her fare. Mary called
the official a tldirty', stinking man,"
and then paid the money, quite satis-
fied in her own mind that she had
come off victorious." Exchange.

Mrs. Dr. Walker has "a fussf' with
almost every one she comes in contact
with. We will never forget an im-

pressive remark we heard a gentleman
of refinement make in regard to her.
We first saw the "Doctor" in the
Botanical Gardens at Washington.
She first attracted our attention by
her constant and ruthless breaking off
limbs, leaves, flowers, and fruits, by
punching them with the ubiquitous
umbrella which she held in her hand,
and which is her constant companion.
The Superintendent of the grounds
remarked to us, after she had passed,
'That is Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker. She

docs not jiossess sufficient refinement to
o among flowers."I

v Peru, Neb., Jan 15, 1S70.

Nemaha County Teachers' Institute
met at the Normal School Building,
the President and Vice President be-

ing absent.
On motion, Dr. S. M. McGrew was

elected to the Chair for the term and
Prof Martin was elected Vice Presi
dent, Isaac Black Secretary and Prof.
Mf.Keni.Ie Treasurer.

Society v being was
opened by singing conducted by Prof.
Martin and player by Prof. McKen- -

zie.
Society was theo entertained for

some time by remarks from Prof. Mc- -

Kenzie on....the importance of Teach- -
- 9 1

ers' Institutes, teachers' tiuues ana
teachers' influence on society.

On motion, a committee of ubree
was appointed, viz: Profs. PearsoL
Winters and I. Black to remodel the
old constitution and report at the next
meeting.

Messrs. S. M. McGrew, County
Superintendent, Prof. Martin and I.
Black were appointed as an executive
committee to assign to the different
teachers, such special duties as shall
be calculated to awaken an interest in
common schools, precinct institutes,
teachere' relation to his calling, &c,
&c.

County Superintendent S. M. Mc-

Grew then favored the Society with a
very elaborate address on the subject ;

"the proper age for children to enter
school," after which an interesting
discussion on the subject took place.
Quiet being restored, the subject of
Precinct Institutes was called up and
an expression of the leading educators,
(those present, of course), given, and
it was unanimously agreed that the
interests of our schools demand such
institutes in every precinct.

On motion, Society adjourned to
meet at Hillsdale on the 2Sth Inst.
PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES FOR HILLS-

DALE.
Friday evening. JJIusic; Prayer;

address by County Superintendent S.
M. McGrew; Topic Will precinct
Institutes be beneficial to the teachers
of Nemaha county.

SahK&ty Morning, 9 A. M. Prayer;
Music; lecture by Prof. Rich, topi-c-
Mathematics.

Discussion. Topic: mental arith-
metic and the extent to whieh it
should be taught in our common
schools.

Isaac Black. Sec

Senator Tipton, on ths 10th of
this month, presented, la the U. 8.
Spnate, a copy of the FfSSlyBs pass-

ed and the proceedjnps pf je rating
held not long since in Nebraska City,
relative to Cuban matters.

The Revolution. This, most of
our readers are aware, is the title of a
weekly paper, published in New York
by Susan B. Anthony, and edited by
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and de-

voted to " Womans1 Eights." We have
before us No. 1 of Vol. 5 the com-

mencing of a new year. The Bevolu-lotio- n

is a large, well printed and ably
conducted journal, carrying with it
the weight of the country, devoted to

thatsidef this now important ques-

tion. Mrs. Anlhonyt Stanton, Davis,
Stone, Swisshelm, Auna Diekiuson,
Olive Logan and other lights are wri-

ters for tills publication. Those de
siring information o the question of
Female Suffrage and kindred topics,
will get It all in the .Revolution. It is
claimed that the day is not far dis-

tant when the ladies will all vote.
They should begin to post themselves
as to the modus oxcrandi. No better
medium can be found than the Revo-

lution. Terms, $3 ; ten copies, $25.

Address Susan B. Anthony, 493
Twcnty-third-st- ., New York.

We were permitted to read a letter
received yesterday by Mr. Church
from Georoe Adams of Quincyin
reply to a telegram from the former to
the latter, announcing the result of
our railroad vote in the precinct. Mr.
Adams says the Quincy people are all
alive on the railroad question, and
expect to commence work probably
next month.

The Plattsmouth Dally Herald says,
before they enjoyed Railroad facilities,
Coal cost them 24 per ton. Now they
get it for $7.50 per ton. That's what
a Railroad does for a Nebraska town.
The Herald might have added, too,
that the population of Plattsmouth
has nearly, or quite doubled since they
have a Railroad, and that real estate
has more than doubled in value;
which is the fact.

Kansas and Nebraska Stage
Company. We are pleased again to
meet on our streets, Mr. M. V. Nich-
ols, one of the proprietors of the
"Kansas and Nebraska Stage Com-

pany. We have known Mr. Nichols
for years, and know him to be an en-

terprising, accommodating business
man. He is hero arranging the busi-

ness of the company. A line of this
company runs from Brownville to
Beatrice, intersecting the Nebraska
City and Marysville line at Tecumseh,
Leaves Brownville Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, Star Hotel in,
this place agent.

To Hon. Jno. Taffe we are indebt-
ed for a copy of the speech of Hon.
Thos. Fitch, of Nevada, on "Cuba
and the Alabama Claims."

The Iowa Senators.
The contest upon the Senatorial

question in Iowa has been extremely
lively and interesting, but is now set-
tled by the selection of Judge Wright
for the long term and S. B. Howell,
editor of the Keokuk Gate City, for
the short term, by the Radical caucus.

Judge Wright has had no Congress-
ional experience, but has been on the
Supreme Bench of the State for many
years. In that position he has shown
himself able and upright, and as
a jurist, he has no superior in that
State. With this ability he combines
the elements of popularity to a pre-
eminent degree, and it is probably
owing chiefly to this popularity that
he is enabled to go into the Senate over
so strong a competitor as Representa-
tive Allison.

J. B. Howell, who is chosen for the
short term, is about fifty-fiv- e years of
age. He is one of the veteran editors
of the State, and is said to be an able
and true man. He is in all things a
moderate man, though he has never
flinched from Radicalism.

Both Senators, we have reason to
believe, will reflect honor upon the
State that sends them into the Na-
tional Councils. St. Joscj)h Daily
Union.

IIOOK NOTICES.
GODEVS LADY'S BOOK. U A. Ooiky,

Cor. Hlxth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Pcnn. Terms, 83.
ThU old, reliable and popular lady's period-

ical for February Is on our table, profusely
adorned with plates that please and Instruct,
and reading matter such as the most delicate
tastes approve. The steel plate, "Feeling a
patient's pulse," is a splendid picture, and
the "Snow Man" just the.thlng for juveniles.
The fashion plate and the colored nntimoctra-sa- r,

or tidy will please and give employment
to the young ladies during their leisure
hours. The regular terms of the "Lady's
Book" Is tX, We will club itwlth tho Ad-vertu- cr

at $2,50 for one or more subscribers.
PUBLIC LEDGER ALMANAC FOB 1S70.

Geo. W. Childs, Philadelphia, Pcnn.
To the publisher, Geo. W'.Chllds, we are In-

debted for a copy of this valuable little vol-
ume. It contains 56 pages of facts and flugres
a.nd is a very valuable work for reference,

in historical and political matters.
TRIBUTE ALMANAC New Yokk Tri-bus- e,

Nw York City, N. Y. Price 20 cts.
The Tribute Almanac for 1S70 is on our

table. Itlsthesme little valuable-alm- ost

indlspenslble volume, which has been sent
out by the New York Tribune for many years
past. Price 20 cents. It contains, besides
the usual astronomical tableC, and calcula-
tions, Constitution of the United states, wit h
all amendments; State action on Jhe 15th
amendment; abstract of laws passed k. the
40th and 41st Congress; Proclamation of t
President; appropriations for 1809; Debt of
various nations ; Homestead Laws, and pri-
ces of public lands ; Public debt of the U. S. ;
Coinage of the LT. 8. ; Receipts and expenses
of the U. S.; Summary of votes of Electoral
College; Heads of Government; Senate,
Honee of Representotlves, and Territorial
Delegates classified; Committees In Congress;
States, Population, Capitals, days of elec
tion, d meetings of Legislature. Address
Tribune Association, New York City

A
BROWSV1IiLK rNION SCIIOOIl.

. -

'vvV 'import forthe week ending
'FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1S70.

Number of pupils enrolled 20
Average dally attendance. - Zft
Number of pupils abscnt....w. . 47
Number of half days absence, excused loC
Number of half days absence, unexcosed 54
Number of pupils tardy.. 88
Number of cases of tardiness 152
Time lost by tardiness. .13 hours, 45 min.
Numler of cases of truancies.
Number of cases of quarellng and fighting
Number of cases of corporal punishment

ROLL OF HONOR.
The following pupils have been perfect in

recitation deportment during the whole
week:

Ch's Shellenbergcr r i Mollle Wall
"William Drain ,' I Denison Wall
William Marks George Morey
Cora Gates IIcli Cogswell
Orlzwda Johnston George Zanders
Thresa Baker Minnie Locke
Fan trie- - Afnord LoiiJsa Schauta
Barbara Summers'

VT. RTCH, PkladpaL
At oar request, Prof. Rich na agreed" to

furnish a report similar to the above, for pub
lication each week. By this, all the patrons
who read the paper wl'4 understand the sta-

tus of the School, weekly. The publication
of the "Roll of Honor," we are quite sure.
will fPTve as a treat itlmulant to tln pupil.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Washington, January 13. A bill

has been simultaneously introduced
in the Senate and House for a grant of
lands through the Red River Valley,
which is claimed by Minnesotians to
le certain to result in a railroad, from
St. Paul to Ft. Geary, In.Winnepeg
district, within three years. The road
from St. Paul to Red River will be
completed next spring, and it is pro-
posed to push it rapidly to the inter-
national frontier, at Pembina, as the
surest means of settling the destiny of
British America. The capitalists in
St. Paul and Pacirlo Railroad are con-

fident of building the road to Winne-pe- g,

on a basis of the bill now pending
at a mile per day.

The Finance committee of the
Senate have had some talk with the
Secretary of the Treasury about the
new funding bill, but have not taken
action or had any formal discussion in
committee on the subject. The opin-
ion founded on what members say
privately, is that'they will report a
bill substantially concurring with the
Secretary's recommendation, except
that the rate of interest on bonds may
not be quite so low as the one be
names.

The House Post Office committee
has had eonside rable talk on the frank-
ing question, but has settled on noth-
ing. Members do not incline to the
scheme of allowing Congressmen a
certain quantitj of post office stamps
in lieu of the right to frank letters and
documents.

New York, January 11. Several
witnesses have been summoned by
telegraph from this city to appear be-

fore the Banking arid Currency Com-
mittee at Washington to give testimo-
ny in regard to the recent gold opera-
tion in Wall street. "

Washington, January 11. The
Reconstruction Committee met this
forenoon, and subsequently brought
into the House their new bills impos-
ing three or four new conditions on
Virginia, not widely detferent from
those embodied in Mr. Payne's bill.
There will be a good many amend-
ments offered, among them that of
Mr. Bingham Admitting the State
without furtherconditions. The con-
ditions, however, seem to have the
most strength. The bill is somewhat
of a compromise in its character, and
though not quite as liberal as they de-

sired, it is so much better than they
expected, that the Virginia Legislative
Committee of Nine, now here, are
are said to fully endorse it. The oath
presented in the bill will exclude only
one member of the legislature.

The Navy Department is about to
send several ships to the China squad-
ron, numbering in the aggregate to
one hundred guns. The squadron
will be commanned by Commodore
Perry, formerly of the Japan squad-
ron.

Charleston, Jan. 10. The steam-
er Anna, that was arrested last Wed-
nesday by the United States Marshal
at the instance of the Spanish Consul,
was released this morning.

m m

Jackson, Jan. 12. The State Leg-
islature met at 12 o'clock yesterday,
and effected a temporary organization.
The Test Oath was required.

Columeus Jan. 10. Gov. Hays was
inaugurated to-da- y for the second
term.

Washington, Jan. 13. Minister
Washburn recently informed an
American traveler in Paris, that the
Emperor, Napoleon was never strong-
er in power than now, and there was
sufficient force tosuppres any disturb-
ances.

Washington, January 15. The
Neiu Era, the lirst number of a week-
ly paper established by the colored
people, made its appearance to-da- y.

The editors find cause for congratula-
tion in the reception accorded to the
Haytien Minister by the President,
as also that he was invited to dinner
with other members of the diplomatic
corpse, and also to the naval ball at
Annapolis. They urge the colored
people everywhere to habits ofinteg-lity- ,

industry and sobriety.

St. Paul, Jan. 14. Both Houses of
the Minnesota Legislature have rati-
fied the Fifteenth Amendment. The
vote in the House was to 13.

Washington-- , Jan. 15. A special
dispatch says the ratification of the
loth Amendment by Ohio is the sub-
ject of much congratulation among
Republicans. To all objections of the
Democrats, that it is illegal, they sim-
ply reply, that if New York can re-

peal one way Ohio can offset by her
repeal another, and that the case vir-
tually stands as it did before New
York attempted to repeal its ratifica-
tion.

The Struggle in the House this af-
ternoon on the Virginia question was
a hard one, but finally resulted in the
passage of Mr. Bingham's bill admit-
ting the State at once without further
consideration.

The debate began as soon as the
Journal was read and continued until
half-pa- st four. Mr. Famsworth's
closing speech was unusually vigorous
and well received, while Mr. Cox was
witty and funny from beginning to
end, and Mr. Bingham was earnest
and impassioned as usual. The only
thing noticable in the debate besides
these speeches was the sparring be-

tween Mr. "Ward and Mr. Long. The
real fight was, of course, on the ques-
tion of adopting Mr. Bingham's sub-
stitute in place of the original bill.

The negative vote was wholly made
up of Republicans. The affirmative
vote was composed of forty-on- e Re-
publicans and forty-seve- n Democrats.
As soon as the substitute was carried
and the vote on the main question
came up. quite a number who went
against it at first now changed sides,
so tiiat on its passage the bill bad 143
yeas to 49 noes. There was a real
hearty applause throughout the House
when the finai'Tote was announced.

There is nothing from the officials
in Georgia to-d- ay except a telegram
from General Terry saying he had or-

dered military investiKatiW into the
right of half a dozen members to seats
in the Legislature.

The despatches sent to him yester
day by the President were of such a
character that when Gov. Bullock
learns their tenor he will undoubted-
ly deem it best to walk circumspectly.

The Democrats have some advices
this afternoon from their own sources
saying that Bullock's ambition to get
into the United States Senate, and his
desire to cover up his railroad opera-
tions, are things out of which the
present troubles have all grown. They
add that the Fifteenth Amendment
will be promptly ratified, and that
Bullock is not going to be elected Sen-
ator,

It is believed that the treaty for the
annexation of San Domingo will be
discussed in open session by the Sen-
ate and that some rich developments
will be made as to the manner in
which the treaty was negotiated.

The committee on Banking wb?ch
was Instructed to inquire into the laie
New York gold panic heard to-d- ay

the testimony of Hodgkin nd Bon-nel- l,

bankers of New York, Mr. Ben
edict, late President of the Gold

Bank, and Mr. Clark, late
Cashier of the Tenth National Bank
of New York. Jas. jr Jay
Gould and Mr. McCorbin have been
eummoned to appear before the Com--
mittfrm RiontlflV. 1

i

New York, Jan 15. A gentleman
who has just arrived from the Cuban
insurgents army, says there are about
60,000 patriots in the field, two-thir- ds

of them armed with rifles, the rest
with shot guns and machitas. They
have fair suppl es of amunition, but
very little artilery.

Chicago, Jan. 14 Excellent au-

thority says that the Pullman Palace
Car Company have purchased the en-

tire interest of the Central Transpor-
tation Co., representing the silver pal-
ace sleeping cars, running between
Chicago and New York via Pittsburgh
and Ft. Wayne Road, and connecting
roads.

Washington, .fan. 15. The first
issue of patents 122 in number to
settlers on the neutral lands of Kan-
sas, who have established and paid for
their claims, under the provisions of
the Cherokee treaty of July, 186(3,

have been received by the Commis-
sioners of Indian Affairs, and are be-

ing -- mailed to the parties entitled to
them. The issue of patents willte
continued until all settlers who have

for the lands awarded to themEaid received titles from tho United
States.

London, Jan. 14. The Times has
an editorial to-da- y on the political af-

fairs in France, referring to Noir's
murder. It regrets M. Ollivicr's in-

dulgence in threats publicly made,
and thinks it impossible to exaggerate
the danger of the situation in Paris. .

The Morning Post, in an editorial
to-da-y, thinks the proposed trans-continent- al

railroad alone will save Brit-tis- h

Columbia from annexation to the
United States.

San Francisco, Jan. 14. Rain for
the past few days has revived the
hopes of a larger agricultural yield the
present year than ever.

The steamships Nebraska and Ne-
vada were yesterdav purchased by W.
H. Webb, Mortgager of Gould & Cur-ra- y.

New York, Jan. 14. The amount
subscribed to the Stanton relief fund
in this city is about fifty thousand dol-
lars. In Boston $16,0(M) has been rais-
ed, and in Philadelphia $20,000,
making a total in these three cities of
about $8f.000. The remaining $14,000
will undoubtedly be raised in the
West.

Jefferson Citv, Jan 14. Eight
penitentiary convicts while at work
in the quarry this morning knocked
down the guard and made their es-
cape in the direction of Osage river.
Two were subsequently captured.
Several of the fugitives are negroes,
and a portion came from St. Louis.

Mr. Waters' House current resolu-
tion memoralizing Congress to convert
the Agricultural College lauds to the
use of the common school fund passed
this afternoon by 70 to 40.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice or Registration.
Notice is hereby given that I will set nt the office

of the County Cierk in Nenmlia County, Nebraska,
on the a;th, CT:h and 2stli of January, l;o, tor the
purpose of correcting the Registration anrt addition
of the Registered List of voters of Brownville
City. Nemaha County, Nebriiska, for Special
Election to be held in said precinct, on the 29th day
of January, A. I). 1870.

II. D. SNYDER, Registrar.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the

heretofore existing under the name and style of IK
II. Iwis fc Co., Ltthis day dissolved by mutual con-
sent and will herealtor b- - conducted under the firm
name of Iloladity & Co.. who assumes all the liabil
ities or the old linn, and to whom all the indebted-
ness to the old linn must be paid.

P. K. LEWIS,
UOIJaUAV A CO.

January 17th. 1370. U-3- t

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
I will hold a public examination in Brownville,

on the first Saturday in tebruary th 1S70, in theJliijh School Buildings. Teachers who have not
valid certificates, and who expect to teach in thetouniy, win bg exjiooted to present themselves on
n:ui uu) ior examination.

H-- it S. W. MrfillKW, Sup't,

ii no. i grist m
FOR SALE.

For cash I offer for e the half interest or thef5rtt 51 ill and Water I'ower, known as the Kairview
Mills, Xemnha county, .Nebraska.

Possession given next Mhv.
H-Z- JOSKPII THOMPSON. Jr.

PHANG'SIIllOMOS.
Our Introduction into this country of the art ofreproducim? lirst-clas- s paintings by the process of

Chromo-Luhogruph- y has been most genrously re-
warded by the public, so that we have been able
within a lew years to erect the largest Chrouio lnllishing House oneither continent,

Our success has led to thedevelnr-cmen- t of an
nil around us, which we hope will exert a

benefit-ten- t influence on the social us well as thematerial wellare of our people, commensurate with
its growing proportions. We rem.irk with pain,
however, that not every picture issued under thetempting title of "Chronio, ' is worthy of that name
which we have earnestly and conscientiously tried
to make honorable; and we would request our
friends to remember that all Chromos Issued bv as,
may easily be recognized by their close reproduc-
tion of all the qualifications of a finished oil paint-
ing its depth oi tone, richness and transparency of
color, and delicate gradations of one lint uitoanoth-er- .

llesides this, eveiycopy which leaves our es-
tablishment has on its back our trade-mar- k and
name.

We shall continue to offer to the public only mas-
terly conios of masterly works of art, und in select-
ing originals for reproduction, we shall always give
the prelerene to the creations of American Artists.

LIST OF
PRANG'S CIIROUOS.

XOVKMRKR 1, 1KB).

Wood Mosses and Ferns ..?! SO
Bird's Nest and Lichens .. 1 50
(roup orchickens, ifter Tait.. .. 5 UO
4roup of Ducklings, " " 5 (HI
;roui of Ouails. " " .... 5 00

Six American Landscapes, after Brieher.per set 9 00
Karly Autumn on Ksopus Creek, alter A. T.

jiricner 6 00
I4ite Autumn in White Mountains, A. T. Brich"

er.... fl oo
The Bultinch. after Cruikshank ZZZ 3 m
The Linnet, " ' . 3 00
The Baby ; or Ooing to the Bath . 3 m
The sisters, (companion to the Baby) 3 00
The Poultry-Yar- d, after Lenunens 5 ou

Pouitry i'ifeZiij Lemmens, per pair 4 50
Flower Boquet . R 00
Black beries in Vase 6 W
Correifgio's Magdelena io m
I'nfiar Iho A imlo.Troa 1

Best on the HoaiLsidef after Nile3' Perpair... S 00
Cherles and Basket, after Oranberv 7 .V)

Strawberies and Bosket, after (iranbery 7 50
The Kid's Playground, alter Bruith 6 00
A Friend in Need .. 6 00
Dead Uame. after J. Rossett 3 00
Fringed Oentian, after H. B. Newman 6 00

Morning, alter Mrs, James M. Hart 10 OJ
w miner s uareroot Hoy, Johnson 5 00
A companion to the Barefoot Boy

"V lid Fruit," after Geo. C. Lamdin, 5 00
SwiliKht in Winter after J. Morvtlipr ,, 12 00
Sunset, after Bierstadt... 10 00
OorKitclien lioquet. after Wm. Marring 5 00norses in a storm, after It. Adams 7 00
The Two Friends, after Giraud. f, no
The Vnconscience Sleeper, after L. Perrauit.. 6 00
Fruit Pice, I., alter C. Biele. 6 00
The Boyhood of Lincold. Johnson 12 00
Harvest, after B. B. (i. Stone 5
The Bocor, after B;icon 3 00
The Crown of New Kngland, (eo. L. Brown 1.5 00
Six Central Park Views, alter II. A, Ferguson- - 7 ")
Raspberies, after Miss V. Oranbery 7 .so
Currants, - " " " 7 50
Spring, after A. T. Brlcher ." C 00
Autumn, . " .;.. g 01)
Winter, after J. Morviler 6 (

Bby In Trouble, after Charles Verlat .. 6 00Hoipter and Ouail. alter Tait 5 111

Daniel tnd Wotdeock .... 5 00
Sping Tir.?e, after A. J. Tan Wymjaerdt 5 00
Sunset, on the (.'oast, M. F. H. Be Hase 15 00
Launchti:i Jhe L'fe-Boa- t. after K. Moran ..15 00
AftertheBtns I (Jpmpr.nion after ,
Befor the Frists Miss Florence Peel f eftca w
Near Bethel, on Che Androscongin S. Colman. 4 00
A Family Scene in Pompe'S, Soseph Coomans20 00

Additions continually made.
Ask for them at the An find Picture store.

Our Chromos are sent free i.? nny address, within
the United states, east of thailiKSissippi, on receipt
of price.- - x

Prang's "Chroroo Journal," issnej qnarterlycon.
tains a complete dlscriptive catalogue of our Chro-
mos, with special information a pout the Art. Spec-
imen copies of the Journal sent to any ajdress on
receiptor stamp.

L. PRANG A CO., Boston, M.ss.

Notice to Stockholders.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Mason and Odd Fellow's Building' Association of
Brown vllle, will be held at the oflice of R. W. Furnas
in Mcpherson's Block in Brownville, on Saturday
the Znh day of Jttnuary, A. I). 1S70, at 2 o'clock P. K.
All interested wiU take notice, and govern them-
selves accordingly.

Per order of the Board of managers.
O. B. IIEWETT, Pres.

JAVE8 M. IIjICKXR, Sec. 13--

PRANG'S CXIR03IOS
Are fiiesimde reproductions ofexquisite on paint-

ings, so admirably executed as to render it impossi-
ble for any one but experts to detect the difference
between them.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture Stores.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address within

the United States, east of the Mississippi on receipt
of price.
rrilOg J TDrOmo journal, uwueu quitrieriy. con-
tains a complete descriptive catalogue of our Chro--

mm, with special information about the rt. Spec--
y 'LrfV.i:-- I . PRANG A CO, Boston, Mass.

REGISTRAR'S HOTICK
Brownville City,

Kotice la hereby given to all persons lntertel, to
mnpur before tne unaersigneu, i'. eji'.siritr oi
In Brownville City, in Nemaha county. Neor
1,0 .i nfl'.-- e In Brownville. between the of
u r!.iruir a. v . and S o'clock P. M.. on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday. January 2tith, STth. and 2S11

1870, to correct any omission or other error in the
following List of Voters of said city, at which tlmo
thesaid Ustt will be corrected and finally closed.

Allen "Wm Armltage T J
Austin Wm J August Fred'k
Arnold Don Arnold L B
Arnold Wm Adams 8aml
Atchison Willis AinawortU A S
Achenback It

RaraJa. Michael . Blackburn J W
lterry A J Blackiter Samuel
Broiidy J II Bedlord T V
Baker George Reason J II
Benedict Jns A Berry Jamas
Bennett V II Berger It C
Brookings Allen Brown G W
Blackiter Harrison Blake John
Baker Joh Buckles R M
Baker Hugh Bell Win
Bratton Geo Y Bnhler J E
Barrett It F Berry J
Berger J B Bell Jno It
Berkley George T Baur J H
Berkley J 11 Bohond Milforl
Bear Kami Bohond JO
Bainl J T Bennett Robt w
Berger E M Bell Arthur
Boustleld J C Bauer J II
Boyd M F Blackburn w D
Bryant II H Buckles Perry
Brown U M Bennett J wesley

Church J S Clark Horace
Crane Jonas Crandall W W
Carson Jno X. Christie J M
Caveney Michael Calhoun J i)
Cavenev John Cecil Henry
Collin IN Crlss Henry
Cogswell A P Criss George
Coliiapp Jno L Conner Aaron
Conlee A W Cowel Hiram
Conner M 5t Cullen Peter II
Campbell Bavld Crummell Tho
Case 11 K Cohu Henry
Cross T O Collins William
Clark Wm O Cowles Kami
Cochran J M CowlesCC
Collar Xorman Copehvnd C
Cohn A C F Crosley It T

Docker J B Den w T
lhivis O B Dougherty Oeo
Ieuser Jno O Davison a It
Deuser Jno PJr Dorset Nathan
I)euserJnoPsr Deuser Chas
Borsey V O Dye Nathan
Dorsey G w Dennis wm sr
Brurv Jonas Dennis wm jr
Dryden M F Dennis John
DyeJasK Dickisoa James

Kbright E E Kmmons J A
Fmmons Jas F.merson Henry
Karsnian Jacob Krvin J R

Flora John Felt X n
Furnas K W French Sidney
Fail Jno J Foster Jno B
Fretsc John K Fraker F
Fink Henry Foster Jos

Cates a O Grant wentel
;iison J v tiraham J M

(iihson J C Green N N
f ;rant Byron Olines Chas
(.ilmoro A II Green N N
(ranguer Slmdn (rant Jas
tiruniistme Max Grant C C

T facie er Jonas Holladay a S
Hill Theo Hoover wm H
IlnckerTC Huddart Jos
Hackney w W . Hughes R V
Hamilton J ( Hunter Thomas
llannaf'onl B H HartH M
llauhold Chris Harris George
Helmer Chns HaukCB
llelmer Fnuil Holtzinger N M
llclmer wni Hen ton Jno w
Henderson (! M Howard Geo
Henderson J w Henton Jas vr
Henderson ( B Hansen G w
HevvettOB HetzelJS
Hill Bewis Handly Mnthew A
Hoadley Lnther Harry w H
Holbrook win II Hollsman Geo
Hawkey Jeremiah Hill TO
Harpsler Kicli Hartshorn Wm

Jolt n son Homer Johnson VTm J
Jamison S H Judklns V A
Johnson O M Johnson F E
Johnson J A

Kelswattter Chas King Thos
Kirkham Sol Kauffman C M
Knepfer Ilrnrv Kautfuian V M
Klmberlln W II

Lett II C Lowrey Thllllp
IwN W D Luats Geo
I?aeh Wm It Iipmon A w
Lorance wm II IxnvryJno
Lewis D. II Lowe T 8 Rev

Morsan A vr Mcrherson John
Moore fJ B McPherson C E
McNauphton J C Med ford Jas
Marohn Jacob Middleton J r
Marlon Geo May A
Marsh A D May 1) II
Mathews II L Mock Isaac
McCabe Jno 11 Masterson It D
McC'ord M K Moncravie J B
McCreery w II Moore John
McFall A J McCIusky Theo
McOee J u Mercer J J
McKcnzie G B Marion Geo
McKenzieClia.s Majors T J
Mclaughlin I) II Majors w E
Mclaughlin Tim Morgan Alf w
McCord C J Mooney Patrick
Mathews A II Maloney Richard
Marohn Otto Mount w
Mathews Frank vr II
Morrison ltobt Manard Levi
Moulton A L

Neelv Ci vr Xeldhart Charles
Nickel I A w Naeo Isaac
Xewnan J av

Odell Jasper OpcltWm
pelt Joseph Opelt Alfred

Opelt Richard Opelt Ned

Pinnell G A Pettlt James
Plasters Davidson Ponn Jno A
Porter De Forest Pon n Jos w
Poloek w A Picketing TB
Perry TF Pascoe J J
Pierce Jonathan Parker Fred
Palmer James Ponn Frank
PhiiipsGeo Parker Walter
Pino J C

Rich H M Rossell wm
Hieo Ilenry Roy J L
Itevnolds J X Robbing Tlioa
Rainey It T Robinson Alex
Robison L D Richards Tho
Rogers J II Russell J Q
Rogers BenJ Reese J J
Rogers Joshua Rich A L
Roberts E A Robison A
Rogers w T Rogers J G
Rich Wellington

Summers S R Swan S L
Sloss J Swan w I
Summers S M Snvder II D
Seeman S Smith IC
Sedoras Alfred Snoke Cosmos
Sedoras Fred Smith Charles
Sedoras Jack Shutz Joseph
Sedoras Nathan Stevenson Jas
Shellenbergcr D M Souder B F
KhellenlK-rge- r w D Schriener Conrad
Shiffer Henry Sanders Henry
Sburtz.I C Sea ton T F
Hhnrtz It T Smith Geo F
Stephens G w Smith wm C
Stewart C F Singleton w II
Simmons Chas Snyder Henry
Sanders TN Seymour Henry
Strong Chas Schantz Chas
.Sears Jas Starr Saml
Small vr II

Thompson B B Tipton T w
Thurman II C Tisdel F A
Teare Robt Trimmer Thad
Thomas E w Tuttle S P
Traverse Matt Tayler J P
Thompson Geo Turner Geo L

Varney William Valleaa wm H

Wilcox E II TTMson .1 w
Whitney R J HTlson vr F
Whitney Ransom Worthing Evan
H'heeler C W Wood R J(rail BS B'hlteman Jacob
iniliacns Arthur B'flldter Louis
Helderman Jacob Welsh Henry
11'oodKon win II

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a trna list of
all th names of persons dulv registered bv me as
qualified voters in the city of Brownville, Nemaha
county. Mti:eor eDrasna, lor the ensuing Special
nnuruitu r.in lion.

v unesa my nana xnis iwtn any or January, a. d
15. u.

XL D. SNYDER, Registrar.

HAUK & ARMITAGE
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
lo. 24, llain Street.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
Keep constantly on band a fall assortment of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES m PROVISIONS,

Glassware & Queensware
HI WB V8 Ji CJLL t

Country Produce Always Wanted!

Wrnrdn of ludom for young men. on the
Pssmon In Youth and Early Manhood, wlta

SKLK HKLPforthe Krrlne and unfortunate. Hent
In sealed letter envelopes, frseof charsra. Addratt,
HOWARD AijOCIATl0X. Box P. PhlUdeJpala,
MM.

The subscriber wishes to
echansic a small Plantation near

Tenn. for GOOD IMPROV
ED OH TTXIJi FKOVKD LA.NL, in Southern ot
Southeastern Aebvaska.

For further particulars address.
A. J. MARTIX,

H-3- ra Memphis, Tenrf,

. JACOB MAROHN,

irSJlCHAlIT TAILOR,
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LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Pitched on the Little Kemaha River, sixteen

niil-e- ncrth of Urownville, and fourteea southwest
f hra-sk- City.
HavlnK purchased the entire Interest In the above

Mills, juxi thoroughly repaired and improved the
same, aiso erect ed a

A i-- f 1 ii it n

thereto, I am nowprepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM WOES
on short notice and reasonable terms.

Lumber o? alt kinds. Flour, Meal and Feed, con
stantly oil Land for .sale, or iu . .

EXCHAXCE
for Grain or Stock of any kind.

Ail Work Warranted.
D. C SANDERS,

8--ly Proprietor.

Broad Street, betvrcet 3d Si. 4th,

PREIMONT, NEBRASKA.
S. II. FOWLEK,

rRorniETOR.
This Tlouse Is within 50 rods of the I". P. K. It. and

S. C. t P. R. It. Uepots. Hacks leave lor West
Point dally, and Liucoin 6-- tf

SST Any onk having CLAIMS
AGAINST THE UNITED STATES WILL

FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIR CASE

TO

J. T. DREW.
Counselor at Law,

Solicitor before the Court of Claims, etc.

478 II St.,
Washington, J). C. 5--tf

32AXIIOOD:
Ilovr Iost, How Restored.

fj$!$F?L J"st published, a new edition of Dr.
('tilverwelP! Celebrated i:tay

V. TT. ." on therf'i'ri'rMr'( witliout medicine),il!lt?'1 of ypEKMAl'OKUHtEE.orSeniinal
Weakness. Involuntary iSeminul Losses. IMPO- -
TENCV, Mental and Physical Ineapaeitv, Impedi
ments to marnase. etc.: aisoiu.L JimoA, tr-IL;iS- Y

and FITS, induced by or
sexual estruvasanee.

i"Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents'
The celebrated author, in this adniimhio essav.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successf ul
practice, that the alarming consequences ot self-abu-

may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use ot internal medicine or the application of
the knife: pointing out a mode of curent once sim
ple. certain, and effectual, by means of which everv
sutlerer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure Himself cheaply, privately, und rwhcully.

Kd tins Lecture slioum Ue In the hands of every
youth in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, $i.tinil, on receipt of si.x cents, or two post
stnnips. Also, Dr. Culverweli's "Marriage tiuide,"
price i5 cents. Addre:s the Publishers,

17 Bowery, .New York.
Post Office Box .1,56. , iy

PHILLIPS Sz BARNES'
GREAT "WESTERN

Livery, Feed, Safe and Exchange

Corner Jfain and Levee St DROWN VILLE.

HAVING purchased this Stable of
we are prepared to furnish

the best TKA MS, BL'titilP-- S and CAItRI A(j in
Southern Nebraska, at LtiWKvr CASH BATES.
Hoom for itty Ilors. Corral for Stock. Particu
lar attention paid to teedimr or Boardinir Horses.

I --iy J PlIliLIPS Jc BAKNiii.

OF "

SCHOOL

BOOESI
Parker and li aison's National

Ilondero,
Parker and Watson's !VatIenal

Spellers,
illontcilli and McISally's Gcog-- -

ra nu irs.navies' Arithmetic,
wanes' iiisiier Mathematics.
tiarK s
.llonllellsN School 3Ians. In S

Auumbers.
Cflieapest and Best !

These books are fast eolnir Into our Schvl.
Teachers regard them as

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

and Circular.
Address

A. S. BARH2S & CO.,

Ill Stalest., Chicago.

GEO. B. MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

nrownvllle, Xeb.
oO-.l-m

LOUIS WALDTEER.
THE PIOXEEB,

Is fully prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE.SIGN.CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Painting,

Gntldln, Glazing, Paperhanglng, A-c- .

JOHN L. CARSOS,

33A.3STKEE,
BRO W3 VILLI: NEBRASKA

Exchange Eoueht and Sold on ail tho nrtn.clpal cities. Also dealer la Gold and Silver
ioin, uoia ijunt ana

GOVSRITIilEirT BOITDS.
Deposits received, cavahle at 4et paid on tim deposits by special agree- -

utui.. a n.vra itm njr uun-resinen- ia.

All kinds of U. S. lioada wanted.

- C00S,C0BURM&C0.
Advertising Agents, Chicago,

f&'Are aut&nrized to rtcrizx Advert
tuementt for this paper, at our loicett
rate, and are AgmU fnr all Aip-per- t

in Oie C.&, and Territories.

IxjDVERTISE

iXGAlr N0TICT3.
AD3IIXISTIiATGjrs t

Notice ta hereby rfvea that I w'11auction, to the hiKhe- -t b.dd.-- r onth. ,LM
ix miles west fr.,o Jbrownrihe on hr

WEDNESDAY, rE2T.VARY rrn the personal property beos- - to7h. rlJames W. Coleman. dereasr iLu. rlmaha. S.ud property
and agricultural ini,len:env aors,c1

TeTins of sale onM-firnrt- h m;h .v

latel Jan aary 1st h. l.i . ".iy.
X.tM'V t I V

Admlnfrtratrix of thf ,- -7 of Jamei
,J tAT

man, deceased.

AD3IIl.STRATOR' AOTIC
"

Notice Ls hereby elven that G.)ivu-- vLbeen appointed Administrator of iZf.71Lllman tallow late of Neml,s lr, aiof ?Uime tonrt ha
the :trd day of June ir "f
the hear! 11 sr and iiA.r...!r?,,.n.aJr ot fcT"estate.

A. W. XORr:ir t .....
Geokok W, .V. AlnainiVrator

ESTRAY3.

JISTICE'S SALE.
I will offer for sale at iutin .v . . '

February next, at the lums of'An.lrr- - 1VLafayette precinct. riKihc ""'r. Ik
yearlin Mule, taken

A. II. BKOWS.JuHinru.. 'Lafayette, Jan. 7, is;;). 1 i- -.

ESTIt AY NOTItT--
Takrt np by the undeniirnl. his . " 3

--

Nemaha City Xet,., n the l.fth dar of T!r

calf, red, with white on forehead" lavrT' w
hams. ' Can

E STRAY SOTIft
Taken tip by the undersi

December, lsy.t Lt .r Of
the Little Nemaha Kiver. n J?UnJHr
Texas Stear aUitt Uvn ronr. ..ia1?! B'-- m
6 on the lef: hip. a crow a"nd uml'rrtii J!?4 w

ear and an nmlerbit oiT the left esr "Wt
"util vna.

SPECIAL E1CCTI0X

PSOCLAEIATIOII
Notice Is bereliy ?iven thntrIlowln onier of the V.ll A

of,- -

City ot lirownvllle, statV Jf T,i,th-Klectlo- n
will be h. Id in the "a

the purpose and at the ti:n .? "nJ lor
fled in siii.Ior.lr u. ),iK . P'spwt- -

In the matter of the:.V.,7"' lMt .
to the letral voters of the city ,r rIV?,

.ni a 1 iiiiii:in(i mii' r r. t a

of the BrownvufeTtV Ke
Ilallroad Company, and l.,,e the lVnTwsaM city in thereof, and to ,uiathe construction of the HrownvluKearney anJ I'acitie IUilroad : Thi rounell being .BatifritH l.y the Petition of a"lariie portion of th vrrfers of thlsritTanl otherwise, that It is the wish of aportion of the voters of this cirr. and ttntIs expedient and proper that tu nti,hereinafter iiHMitioned should be sufJni -- Itto the vote of the voters of this citv

tiinnwe, vj virtue of the arrfhor'tTn ua yestetl hy law. we, the City Coune';' fthe C ity of Urownville, state of N. brast ,
do order tluit a special election he heldinfor the city of Urownville, on Saturday,

29th DAY OP JASCART, 197f,
at the nsnal place of voting In sai l city firthe purpose of voting, on the following u'-- .e.

tions, that Is to say :
.Shall the City Council of the sal I cfty ofUrownville subscript he sv.mof siitrTIio-san- d

Dollars to the Capital Stock" ofth
Urownville, Ft. Kearney and Pacific Rj-- J

Road Company, to aid In the constrietl..nifsaid Itjtli Koad, und issue the Hondi of sui'lcity in payment of said suhcrlpu..n- - andshall the City Council cause a tax u t
levied ennuaily on the taxable prope-
rty of said citv. in addition t. jh
other annual taxes, for ten
dent to pay the interest on s;ii,l
and for the next ten year t.VrpnftVr
sullieient to pay the intor.stns afuresaM an l
an additional tax sutficient to pay onepart of tlte principal, t le pla. i in a niirk-in- s

fund create I fr that purpose, arid to ap-
ply the same in the payment of aid bonds
when the sameshall Us-om- e due nr.. I paya-
ble. Said Bonds to be made pnynUe In twen-
ty years from the date of the Usuinirt:ierw,r
and to bear interest at the rate of suven pe-
rcent, per annum, the interest payable

theorhce of the City Treasurer of
said city. Said Uonds to le Issued Inime-Ji- ,

tttely, or as soon as the law allows.
Provided, however, that said Rail R.l- -

Company shall re-elv- e said Uondiat par, la
payment of nid subscription.

,ina r- - it jurfirr ordrrvl. That fhose wi.
are in favor of authorizing saiii City inn ml
to issuesal'I Uonds in maimer as tiivs

and who are In f; vor of auth r.-- w
said Council to levy ana!ditioiiaI tuxr.
now authorized bv lnw to nny the.
ami principal of tuiid Iion).s In oci'tv
Willi the nlKive proposition, shall rsl "

urKn which shall ! written or prinifj-"V- 'r
Uonds and Tax, Yes." Those opp'oed 11
cast' a ballot, upon wh?c! nhnll wrftfrii ut
printed "i-'o- r i!onds and Tax. Nti'' 3

The above IrKd;.nr.tiou was mlnr.Sd I'T
the City Council of the Clfv 0 l',roWnu.
mwmlier the 2!f h, Hi'Uind ordered t.)Spr
claimed by the Ma vor of said ( "it v.

ll-4- t L K. KURKrllT. Mrr.

J. A. FIXER. T. K. R KX M ' LI

SOUTHERir HOTEL.
PIS E R & It E Y X O l.nS,Projrirhn

Eight street, two blocks fnm It. K. 1 i t.

ST. JOSEril, MO.

WOOLAVORTII & COI.T,

Book Binder:?,
And m-ule- r In

BOOKS, STATI0NEBY,
I'APKR HAXfllXCS, VN'D

3?IIIrJ:Tl?s, stock.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. JK

CASH PA ID FOR A'.t OS.'

' J. PFKIFFEKS'

3XV113JLia IVOKKSt
Corner Siilh and St. Charles serf!.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and

CEMENT,
PLASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE I '' K

Ac, Ac., Ac, Ac. 1

ST. JOSEPH, MO, a

I 31 I O It T i: 11

WIIOLKSALK AND R KA I i. W-- M-- f :il lS

Iron, Steel, and Heavj"

HARDWARE!
lTrAGON,Carrias:o,ana Plow Wor;.
W AtrriculturjtlIirrleiuents.S;.ri:i.:"

els. Axes, Shovel". jiad- -. V11"- - , !

Carriaite and 'lirHol. .NuW i!..;,.Hrie and .Mule Shoes. Saws. Ca-tni-- u
A l i - .... I . .. .. . . ' f. . 'I'l L. j

Stew Pols, Bake Ovens, Jr'ruil K ettlesamJ

DL.1CILS3IITI1.S TOOLS:
.1

AnvlU, 5to-k- and Pies, Bellows.
IIhikI HsniiTierH, Vj- - Pim-ers- . lU'i". irr

y ves, Tire Iron, Jfce

oiTriTTi. gcov
Ox Toki. AxleOrA is. Ox Chniiw. ,r .

Ox Mioe X;iil- - slioveLs, Picks, etc.
and Ueut-siui- f.

Agricultural lniplemB,: (

nnn celebrated ;

4 1 PLOWS, Eoi-.M..w- en. M I j

I I'.lM! Papers and Mo-.v- rs. K.i- - ' ;

liUUU Corn Plaritrs.s-iiikyrcriH- '" , j

Hand Corn Sht llers, Ii ay fUik, etc., tt
mix r jfoa

FAIRBANKS' SCAL
Buylnsr my goods direct from

I ofTi-- r rerv urent Imlnrt-nB- t f
WHOLALK I VIW

W. M. WYETII CO. f

Wholesale Denier ia

HARDWARE & CUTLER'
o. South Third, bet. Felix A tAmai

ST. JOSEPH. JI"- - - . ?,

HARNESS, Skirtinir. an.I
In?her. Uri'I't'S. li.'- - ',.- -

Ao.. ooLsUntlr on'liand. for P'"1,
lar Saws and Marvin's safe.

CirARf.KMA. IHiBSEV.
Att y at Law.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS j

AXD

Dealers in Land TTarra;
Dujand Sell Real Estitea

Land liarniu" 3

.T.Z.
Select & Locate Govenasest i- -
ttpvt th rnvnTKD t--

U. a LAND OKflCF, j

. , ontitT- - rf first Li'1

sale in laho. EIcbardi. rna'u-f-
sou and vi--

the aofpursenLsy
ted.

05ce-BBOWUV- IIXEt

15--- tf

I!


